March 3rd, 2022
11:00 AM - facilitator Brittany Ford via Zoom
Zoom recording: https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/17OzCGo3sViVDaJWbO_Mrqf45VMOjGzOM

● Welcome
In Attendance:
Mike (he/him) Sun

msun@presidiotrust.gov

Bo Han

bo.han@chinatowncdc.org

Aqil Algere`

aalgere@balancepro.org

Anna Dagum

anna.dagum@sfgov.org

Lex Gelb

lgelb@tndc.org

Joanne Cheung

jcheung@childrenscouncil.org

Nichole Porter

nporter@childrenscouncil.org

Charlene Dunkley

Charlene@hcnkids.org

Sara Williams

sara@opps4allsf.org

James Johnson

Jjohnson@btwcsc.org

Dejanay Mathews

dejanay@hcnkids.org

Spencer Tolliver

stolliver@kidsclub.org

Hermandeep Kaur

hkaur@tndc.org

Leila Vega

Leila.Vega@sfgov.org

Lagi Tevaseu

lagi.tevaseu@chinatowncdc.org

LaSaundra Owens

Lowens@ymcasf.org

Nate Ford

Sfrebels1990@gmail.com

MIRIAM DESMUKES

mirmirmer@aol.com

ryan babbitt

rbabbitt@btwcsc.org

Lekesha Howard

Lekesha@sfhdc.org

Hira Zahir

hiraz@3sgf.org

Karin Cotterman

kmcotterman@usfca.edu

Randi Ellis

rellis@rafikicoalition.org

Betty Hunter

Betty.hunterhrc@gmail.com

Gina Cordero

gcordero@successcenters.org

Renee Strong strong

renee.strong@sfgov.org

Tamara Walker

Tamara@citizenfilm.org

Ryan Lopez

rxlopez@ymcasf.org

Yesenia Smith

yessita25@yahoo.com

Adama Bryant

Adama@weekend-adventures.or
g

Judith Cohen

JudithC@handfulplayers.org

Kim Chan

kim@momagic.org

Brittany Ford

brittany@momagic.org

Nayansey Curiel

nayansey@momagic.org

Andrea Horde

84andihorde@gmail.com

Bob Barnwell

bob@livablecity.org

Brittney Mendez

brittney@communitygrows.org

● Presentations
○ Opportunities for All (OFA) Sara Williams

Opportunities for All initiative,

goals and intent 1-5 introduction to, in 2019, served over 1500 and 2020 still served 1900. This year will be mixture
of hybrid and in person. Racial demographics. African American 17% Hispanic 10%. OFA structure Project based.
Senior Fellows and Fellows. Employers & Partners, cohorts and interns. What is an intern? Youth What is a fellow?
TAY transitional aged youth 18-24. Potential benefits. Valuable job readiness, crucial job. Thursday mentor series.
Applications are open, accepted on a rolling basis, encourage youth to apply sooner rather than later. Over 70 fellow
applicants, apply as quickly as possible. Stipend or wage depending on placements, but it’s all paid. No experience
necessary. https://www.opps4allsf.org/welcome Undocumented youth? Yes they can still apply, and let me know the
app is coming, and if you email me I’ll reach back out offline. We have a process for undocumented youth and fellows
there is a pathway for them. https://www.opps4allsf.org/faq-apply-for-internship Spencer: Can we get more info on
how my org. can be an employer.

○ 730 Stanyan RFQ - Lagi Tevaseu
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5o7ikik73w58zcc/730%20Stanyan%20PUBLIC%20ART%20RFQ_2022.02.17

.pdf?dl=0 Lagi project managerCNDC Lex, assistant manager, joint venture with TNDC. 730 Stanyan 100% affordable housing
160 units, studios, 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms with 40 will be set aside for formerly homeless & TAYs. Design goals: overview, views of
location of building, 8 story 7 housing with ground floor. www.730Stanyan.org & https://www.730stanyan.org/community-meetings
Art RFQ. How will the homeless situation be addressed. Questions: Brittany: can we access the space? Nate: What about the
homeless situation. It’s really bad worked up there for 25 years. Hasn’t gotten better Spencer: In my opinion, any new developments
in neighborhoods with high homeless populations should include some type of support/relief services for the homeless. Yesenia:
Did you say that 40 units will be set aside for homeless people. When will applications be available? Is this a multi-family
development? What *What's the criteria to apply? Lex: Hi Yesenia - yes, this will be a 100% affordable housing development and 40
units will be set aside for homeless and formerly homeless people. This is a multi-family building and there will be 42 two-bedrooms
and 40 three-bedrooms to accomodate families. The building is set to start construction in Spring 2023 and construction is estimated
to finish in mid-2025, provided we can secure financing in the timeline we anticipate. Here is our project's email address if you would
like to contact our team directly. info@730Stanyan.org

○ SF Department of Environment (SFDOE) Anna Dagum
https://sfenvironment.org/emergency-ride-home Reminder of a program that’s been around for a few years but recently
received more funding to do more outreach. Submit reimbursement request within 30 days, and save receipt for official receipts for
taxis. Yellow cab or fly wheel taxi. I process them, and am pretty lenient but city wont reimburse without receipts or ubers. Use this
up to 4 times a year, and $150, I will put a link for the reimbursement form. Question Brittney: How do you get a cab? Is there an
app? Answer: https://yellowcabsf.com/ 415-333-3333 https://sfenvironment.org/emergency-ride-home Question: Gina: Also if you do
pay cash the Taxi driver can give you a receipt (just be sure to ask)

■ Presentation slides: March 2022
■ In person learning updates:
■ Diapers/Hygiene/Undergarments
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddZDAOECKIhZpoUqpcW5i1hsaAUIulpQZaIy1oT-R
QLIRpBA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1

■ Presenter Ideas form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbSdkokzzhpc6h3JQDv2fgAGaKtY4tK_DIVdI5dB0A
4bzdbA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1

● Sub-Committee Updates: Shout out to Social Committee and all those that participated to help make
our Virtual 2022 Black History Month in Health & Wellness a huge success!

● Announcements: If you have information that you would like to
share with the group please feel free to email
updates@momagic.org or nayansey@momagic.org
●

Britt: All MAGIC meet last month, will plan for a ALL MAGIC Self-Care Retreat in May, and MAGIC meet ups will
send out details. Summer: scale back and hopefully do 4 Wednesday’s we’re hoping to do GREAT AMERICA we
will keep you posted as we’re still in a pandemic. MEGA Black meeting tonight, this evening, both virtual and in
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●

●

●
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person at Third Baptist. Location In Person: Third Baptist Church (Lower Conference Room), 1399 McAllister St,
San Francisco, CA 94115 Link for Zoom:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/3391370257?pwd=YjM0NURsQUxNQkI2aExVNEF6UFRsdz09 Time: 6:30pm Topic:
Potential redistricting impacts on African American community, vote, and by extension, representation in
government Focus: District 10 is where the biggest impact has been identified preliminarily while Districts 5, 6,
and 11 are also districts of interest Register: https://forms.gle/MQede626sU4T37b37
Bob: Join us Monday, March 7 for the online Public Safety Meeting at 6:00 PM. WE will discuss Traffic Calming
and Traffic Enforcement. Use the link below to register and submit a question for the panel
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEud-iqrzMiGdBnifCO9pIpUyF1y76E2gfL
Spencer: Hi Nayansey, I will be attending the Hayes Valley Safety Committee meeting next week. Is there a
regular monthly/regular safety meeting for Western Addition/Fillmore?
Bob: Livable City will have 6 Sunday Streets this year plus Phoenix Day. We have several open job opportunities.
See the link belowhttps://www.livablecity.org/jobs/ You can also contact me at bob@livablecity.org
Bob: There are many volunteer opportunities to be involved with Sunday Streets and Phoenix Day. The Western
Addition Sunday Streets is September 18 11-4 See linkhttps://www.sundaystreetssf.com/volunteer/ You can also
contact sundaystreets@livablecity.org
Mike Sun: Parks Presidio We are hiring for upcoming visitor destination called Presidio Tunnel Tops! Come join
your local national park! Feel free to email me for questions: msun@presidiotrust.gov Adventure Guide Lead:
https://jobapply.page.link/f7Mi Adventure Guide: https://jobapply.page.link/Mr3p Park Guides:
https://www.presidio.gov/presidio-trust/jobs/park-guide Park Guide Supervisor:
https://www.presidio.gov/presidio-trust/jobs/park-guide-supervisor
Tamara: Buchanan Mall Park is still open for final input in the survey for the Eddy to Golden Gate blocks and Mc
Allister to Fulton Street block. You are able to take the survey online and see the designs here. Here's the link to
the survey for Buchanan https://bit.ly/Buchanan2022 Buchanan Mall Park is still open for final input in the survey
for the Eddy to Golden Gate blocks and Mc Allister to Fulton Street block. You are able to take the survey online
and see the designs here. Here's link to the survey for Buchanan. https://bit.ly/Buchanan2022
LaSaundra Owens: Reopening of Margaret Hayward Park available for entire community. Soft launch will start
Monday. Family opportunities, inclusive, welcoming to everybody. Lowens@ymcasf.org
Mike Sun: Brittany, please add in the notes that Park Guides and Park Guides Supervisor applications are due on
M 3/14, apologies for the short timeline! Thank you!

